
15025 W 58TH AVE15025 W 58TH AVE
GOLDEN, CO 80403 | MLS #: 9291745

$1,795,000 | 5 BEDS | 7 BATHROOMS | 9 CAR PARKING | 9164 SQUARE FEET

Soaring ceilings with
exposed beams
4 Fireplaces
9 car garage
9164 sq ft with walkout
basement

Home Gym
Theater Room
Radiant floor heating
Grand Fireplace

Large 1629097

View Online: http://www.15025w58th.com
For Instant Photos: Text 15025 To 720-330-8611

Rustic contemporary mountain lodge in the city with views of  North
Table Mountain!  Stunning ranch  home boasts 5 bedrooms and 7
bathrooms soaring ceilings with exposed beams, stacked stone
accents, radiant floor heating, whole house surround, grand  fireplace
and walkout basement. Main floor showcases  outstanding views as
soon as you step into the foyer, which leads directly back  to the open
great room with views of the kitchen and dining spaces.  Generous
eat in gourmet kitchen with  Sub Zero and Dacor Appliances, large
pantry with additional all refrigerator  and freezer.  Just off the kitchen
you  will find a wonderful formal dining space or a cozy breakfast
nook with stone  fireplace.   Impressive main floor master  retreat
with beautiful views, en-suite with two vessel sinks, separate shower 
and claw foot tub to relax away the stresses of your day.  Three
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AGENT INFORMATION

Heather Berry
P: 303-827-8659
License # FA100037469
yourberryownhome@gmail.com
www.yourberryownhome.com

Fathom Realty

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

ABOUT HEATHER BERRY

Heather Berry considers herself a Longmont area native, having
lived in Longmont since she was a young child, attending schools
in Longmont and graduating from Lyons High School. She has
two grown children who have also experienced the great schools
and sports offered by the St. Vrain Valley School District.

Heather is not new to sales, clients or custo...
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